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IN.C. State may he a very
different university next
fall.

BY Rots BATt‘Ht)Ntvv“ Err-Ia
The university does a good job ofgraduating students. (‘hancellorLarry Monteith told the N(' StateBoard ot Trustee s Iriday. Butthere's a plan he feels will piit itaiitotig the nation's best.Next year is the first tor theFreshman College. ati attetttpt toimprove student retention in w hateducators say is the titost importanttime of college Trustees alsodelayed approving tlte proposednew Code of Studetit (‘onduet and
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discussed other Lampus lssllt' s.I tidLrgt ;;idutte Studies DeanJames Anderson said the l‘reshntan('ollcgc is vital.“It represents guarantees we wantto make to incoming sttidcttts andtheir parents." he said.Anderson also said the collegewill be a model for otliet schools inthe future"We are creating new structuresarid initiatives.” he said. "Thefreshtiiati college will represettt anational benchmark for first-yeareducation."Slotiteitli said that NCSI‘average w lieit it comes tograduating students. He said that.according to an NCAA report. inthe [99193 year. 50 percent is the
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:“tytHItJL‘ st\ \L' tt y't ttIlllIlI'II l.‘tlL tilI‘M public titstitut; iil‘\Ile said this yL ti's sis ycaigrtduittott titc It. id:out tip to (itsthLLtit and ltts goal is St) petLLtttby the year JIMKIBut the new college ‘.‘.lII tiiakcgraduation rates even better byhelping incoming students.:\ttdct’soti s.iltIThe university has the lactilty toliillill the mission ol tlte l-reslttnanCollege. he said.“N.(‘. State has manytcaLhingareas ofL'\L‘L‘IIL‘ttt.‘e tit andadv tstiitl." he said.,-\tttIL‘isott also said a di'alt ot theplatt would be presented to tacttltyto get their tttpiit.l'tovost l’lttllip Stiles said it woitld

Films, speakers focus week

I International
Connections Week focused
on Africa’s problems and
how to solve them.

BY NICOLE BOWMANs w.
Africa suffers from human rightsabuses it may not be able to solveinternally. a speaker on campussaid last week.(iliana Itducatioti .‘vlinister HarrySawyerr talked about ltiscontinent’s troubles iii the openerfor Africa \VCL'Iv. It was designedto increase awareness of Africa‘sculture by featuring a fashionshow. food and other events"Africa needs the assistance ofthe international L'onitiiunity tostamp out the flames of war.” hesaid Those wars led to citi/ens‘rights being “trampled." he saidduring Africa Night. the week'sopening.Iliat opetittig night also leaturedAfrican food sttcli as peanut butterchicken. kachantburi. gtngci beerand Nairobian punch.Tuesday a small audience sawand heard about the probletn of

human rights abuse iti Africa iiithe film "Allah I‘antou "('irace Togba. a Shaw l.‘nivcrsitysenior from liberia. said theproduction hit Iiotiie.“lThe film| is real. lllumanrights abuse] happened and it stillhappens." Togba said.Julius Nyang'oro. chair of:\lrican attd All‘ttrAlllL‘rlCdltStudies at the INC-(.‘liapel ”I“.gave Wednesday‘s keynoteaddress.
“The seeds ot democratic L Itaiigehave been planted ltn -\lrieal."Ny'ang‘oro said
The week cttded with a culturallestival at the Student ('cnter.-\nne\.
.~\lriLan storytellerswere among some of theat the event.Soliis Sittioiisen assistant ol thedean for International Ptogtantsand coordinator of the event. saidlie was both pleased anddisappointed with ('onnecttottsWeek
”The \pe‘akets were echllctit."he said. But he said he wishedmore people had attended theevents,
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Students model

oreign apparel
I The International
Fashion Show gave NCSU
students a glimpse of
faraway places.

Bv MARY ELLEN KENNYSnot Waite)
Sotiie NC. State students had theopportunity to model authenticgarments from their nativecountries iii Friday".s InternationalFashion Show.
The fashion show.cosponsored by the UnionActivities Board and theProfessional (irowth Committee.was held in the University StudentCenter Ballroom. It was one of themany events sclteduled to celebrateInternational Connections Week.International Student CommitteeChair Akira Morita kicked off theshow with a Japanese welcome.John Mellwee. a member of thePGC atid director of ThompsonTheatre. served as emcee.“There‘s one thing that makes itvery obvious that we are all humanbeings. and that is our constantdesire to decorate ourselves,"Mcllwee said. “One of the firstinstincts of man frotn the beginningof recorded time was a desire tolook better than their neighbor.
"This still continues today. Westill have the urge to decorateourselves in some semblance of

which was

what we consider beautiful."(ihana. Pakistan. Indonesia andJapan were among the countriesrepresentedAll the models leatured in theshow were members of the IS(‘.They made their way down therunway individually. thenapproached the itticrophone. Eachtiiodel was given the opportunity toexplain the significance of his orher attire.Morita appeared in a brilliant blueotittit. contrasted by black trousers.Worn with the garment was apadded blue head piece. similar itishape to art overst/ed doughntit. Ileexplained that this ensemble isnative to (‘entral Vietnam and istraditional male dress for weddingsand formal occasions,Another model. Abena Akufo()poku. was dressed like a womangoing to church or to work iii(ihana. The gold. black and brownKaba is worn with a long skirt andis similar to American fashions.One goal of the event was to showhow subjective beauty is. varyingbetween nations as well as people.Furthering the theme of multi—cultural fashion. there were textiledisplays representing the cultures ofEgypt and West Afnca. N.C. NativeAmerican clothing and artifactswere on display as well."Right down to the tabledecorations. it was all international.It's subtle education in some

Robinson
addresses NCSU
I An influential political
activist spoke on
America’s foreign policy
towards Africa.

BY Nlt‘tflli ltovvytystill '
'I'he l'nited States is to blametor many ot »\litL.t‘s ptoblems. .tnationally known .tLtivisI saidduring last week‘s litteiiiatiotial('onttectiotts “eekI'ratts \lllL'dDireLtot Randallwhose ltuiiget \lllkt' preceded achange iii the l S govettiiiient‘spoltt \. toward II.IlI'. s.iltI titost‘\IIIk‘!Ik.lII‘~ ttt'\t.‘l' Ilt‘dl’ til liIlL'Ilelcoutttttes until there s a crisis.“Ilte ptobletns ot the worldhave histories.“ he said ”YouLLIII i really took toiwaitl withoptitiitstit tittlcss \ou look backat the prisl ..

I‘\L'vllIl\'CIiitlttttsiitl.

\tt Rosausou, Into)

in.‘
Kmstw Mr Riots/SWLAn N.C. State student modelsclothes at the InternationalFashion Show Friday night.

respects. but I tltitik it all cametogether very well." said ChristineWise. chairperson of the P(‘t(‘. “Ithink lthc students] came awayfeeling Just as accomplished as wedid."

be tour to live years belore theresults of the progratti will sltow tip.-\lan Dickson. chair ot the sttidettiattd campus affairs committee. saidthe revised (‘ode of Student('otiduct was not going to beconsidered tiiitil later.The board approved a motion tohave Monteith conduct a study otthe delegation of power. the systemof appeals arid dtie process ot theiudictal system oti campus Thedelay was to give more titite forstudent tiipitt and to clear tip someot the worditig of the document.Student Senate President MeganJones. who attended the cotittm 'eetiieettng. said the trustees did tot
See laustsss, Page .‘

oard of Trustees preview Freshman College

Board renames building

Witherspoon Student Center
I The late associate
provost earned the honor.
faculty and
administrators say.

In Ltosed session l-rtday.tltcriioon. the .\ t' State Boardot 'I'rttstecs voted to rename theI ntversity Student ('entet

Tool time

\ttnesI II cbuilding s newname is theAugustus.\I L I L‘ l'\thllt't'spoottS t it d c it 1(Later [he

rs

Witherspoon

s. it Centre. I'aut- 3 b

Bra AN WA‘ n t 2/5!» 7 0)Cindy Riddle (left) nails insulation during0 Habitat for Humanity project. OtherN.C. State volunteers (above) stackplywood to be titted to the second floor.

Old cables leave West Campus

motorists with fewer parking spots
I The relocation of power
lines in Sullivan parking lot
is a hassle for some N.C.
State students.

BY EDITH THORNTONSTA?» Wave:
Students parking oti west campuswill have a harder time finding aspot for the rest of this tnonth.Due to work being done by NCState‘s Physical Plant. the spaces inthe middle of the Sullivan parkinglot are not available for parking.(‘arI I‘itlp. assistant director ofutilities at the Physical Plant. saidthe majority of the parking lot isblocked off for the movement of a30-year-old lltl.()()() volt powerline. Fulp is coordinating the powerline relocation project and aseparate project to install new lightsaround Doak field. near Sullivan.The project to move the powerline will cost 5385.000. Fulp said.(‘athy Reeve. transportationsystems manager tor the NCSIlDepartment of Transportation. saidthat iii order to complete theproject. all power will be shut downThatiksgivitig Day She said thepower line switch will be completedat the end of Novettiber.Reeve said students wlto normallypark iii the spaces taken by theconstruction will have to park in Hagravcl‘ lot near thL thnis Lotmsnext to Sullivan s “I. lot At first.students were allowed to park onthe soccer field near Ice residencehall. biit now cars parkiitg there w illbe towed to the “(‘t“ lot.The sudden change didn‘t gounnoticed by the students who usethe parking lots. Mike Brame. aJunior in computer science. said hedoesn't understand why he couldpark in the soccer tield for threedays and then he had to park iii thegravel lot."It's not fair. I've got ten minutesto walk to Tompkins and I‘m a mtlc

‘. r, :‘S‘ A”KA'H.:IN Otis:
Students who normally park in the Sullivan parking lot nowhave to park in the gravel lot behind the tennis courts.
and a hall from class.“ he said. “It'sa hike."
Reeve said students are beingtowed lroni the soccer field becausethere are plenty of parking spat es inthe gravel “(i" lot,
Ihe construction is artinconvenience for people who parkiii the Sullivan lot. btit II isnecessary. I‘lle said If there was aIteavy ice storm. the power line mayItave tailed possibly cutting oflpower coming titto campus.
Reeve said the only cotnplatiitsthe DOT received were studentswanting to know where their v‘tll‘swere on Nov 9. when cars weretowed to the gravel lot soconstruction could begin.
"The first day was confusingbecause people have habits. and

they saw the signs atid had to tind anew place to park." Rees c said
Signs had been posted earlier.Reeve said. bttt they disappearedShe also said the Physical Plant wassupposed to contact Housing andResidence I lie to inform studentsabout the construction in advance.but when she called at Igltl p m. otiNov X. llRl. had not beencontacted. leaving them little timeto tell students to move their ears
“Somehow we didn't get theintormalion. btit I feel'I'iansportatton did their iob." saidJoe ('ampbell. HRI ’s assistantdireLtor ol West Region
Campbell said llRl. sent ottt flierswttli highlighted tnaps and dates toeach ball. so students would knowabout the change.
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News Notes
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FISHERMEN HAS A
WADING ROOM.
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Personnel Director Position Open
Technician is now accepting

applications for its personnel director
position. Application deadline is
Tuesday, Nov. 22 by 5 p.
phone calls, please. Apphcotions .
may be picked up in Technicion's

main offices located in Suite 323 of
the \Nitherspoon Student Center

(formerly the Student Center Annex).

Technician nee s an assistant office manager to
work weekdays from 1pm. until 5p.m.
Applicant must be able

phone calls please.

UERSCNTE.’m. No

to work Mondays
through Fridays ( no weekends or official
University Holidays). Duties include answering
phones/taking messages, some filing, and other
office activities related to newspaper office. If
interested, please come by Technician offices
before 5:00 pm to get on application. No

Real work.

iWhat's Happening items must 1111 submitted in]writing on at What‘s Happening gtld. available inTechnmian's ottieos. at least two publication daysiin advance by noon Space !8 limited and priorityiWill he given to items that are. submitted earliestiItems may be, no longer than 30 words Items mustlcome trom orgnriimtions that are campus affiliated.The news department W111 edit items tor style.1grammai. spelling and hmvtiy Technicmn reserves;.the right to not run items deemed ottenstve or thatidon't meet ptlbllthOti guidelines Direct questions:‘and send submussmns to Chris desrten, asststantlYou may‘TochCale'NCSU E1111 1
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Be looking for
contest in

neighborhood
near you

Real experience.

Real money.

Really. I

Get. valuable work ex )t'i'ienco over semester 1)l'(‘tlk. (72111 Vector :11
1-800-3106-2234 l'ot' openings nationwide.

p-A____
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’Noles still too mm

much for Pack 3

I Despite a solid first
quarter performance. the
Wolt‘pack was unable to
capitalize on several scoring
opportunities or stop the
Florida State attack.

Bv MICHAEL PassrosSaw w arm
On Saturday night. in front of anational television audience. N.(‘.State proved to the country llial itsdefense is BS points better than lastyear.Nevertheless. the offense couldonly itianage afield goal for thesecond straightyear. Tlte 3-1—3win gave l‘lttrltltt State its thirdstraight .‘\(‘(‘ title and its 24thstraight conference win.“They are at another level." coachMike ()'(".iiti said. “You wouldhope that they might stumble andsomeone rtiight sneak tip oii them.But they are that good ~ offensivelythey have so many weapons anddefensively they are veryconsistent."That is not to say the Zilli-raiikedWolfpack was about to concede thechampionship to the Seminoles.Despite the spread. rankings andlast year's til-3 disaster. NC. Stateplayed with intensity in the firstquarter and slitit out FSL'.“I believe that we really felt likewe could Will the football game."O‘Cain said. “We came in here anddid the things we were capable ofdoing. :\lltl i think playing againstthem tonight. we could have won."Defensively'. State held FSl' tothree plays on offense on its firsttwo possessions Then. behind it l7~yard btirst tip the middle bytreshiitaii l‘reiiiayiie Stephens. Statehad the ball. first and It). at theSeminole IX.But after a l‘ltitltltt State time—out.

Florida State 34
N.C. State 3

(Above) Kim Halltalks with her teamduring a timeout.. (Right) Jen Schmitl gets a dig in theseason-ending lossto Georgia Tech.(For Right) That's ~‘gotta hurt. “itCums BARNCARD/STAFF(RiGHr)

l i W'A

BY TED Newman
AssrsrANr Snows Epiton

Tammy Gibson and JenniferHoward combined for 59 points tolead the NC. State women'sbasketball team to a 84-77exhibition win over the CroatiaSplit national team.
Gibson, in only her second startsince she tore her ACL last season.stormed out of the gate to score 18points in the first seven minutes ofthe game. The Pack jumped out to a

v.2 .. . .4:Kms'rn McktoN/Swr (RIGHT)H‘INTH) Mt Unis/Snot (Aaovt)Tremayne Stevens (right)rushed for 121 yards againsta vaunted FSU defense. JohnRissier (above) appliespressure to Seminolequarterback Thad Busby.
the Pack couldn't gain more thanseven yards on the ensuing threeplays. Steve Videtich came in aridptit the Pack tip early. 1-1).
However. on State's nestpossession. it had four plays thatnetted . lb yards. and it forced (‘hadRobson to punt out ot the back ofhis own end/one. l‘Sl' quicklycapitali/ed on the iiyard punt andwent tip “mi on a sis yard run bytailback \Vaii'ick littnii.
After an ,-\les Whilted 557y‘ardkick-off return gave the Pack theball at the Seminole .Weyard line.things fell apart. Two illegalprocedure calls forced ()‘(‘am tohave Ytdettch attempt a 48 yardfield goal. It fell short. and fiveplays later. Florida State was up 1-1-}. ()‘(‘ttiii said this was one of the

.\i t’ FSU. l’tlg‘r' 4 P

21—6 lead before Croatia called atimeout.“I felt I did a lot better than Friday-. .. . A l A[Cmfiasplil 77l exhibitionl."
NCSiuie 34 Gibson said.“Nobody was inmy face. so l hit the shots.“
Gibson finished with 31 points forthe game.
State. running its newly installed[-4 offense. executed nearlyflawlessly in the first ten minutes.On the defensive end. they

5;.

be

I N.C. State proved it could
rattle off big, plays against a
big team. but it couldn't
keep from stumbling at key
moments.

Q i V “ ‘*

Bv TH) NEWMANA. St ,
l‘umbles. ititcrceptiotis. penaltiesyou name it and N (‘. State'sfootball team probably did it .\iidthey probably did it when thingswere lust starting to look good.
Miscue alter miscue plagued thePack in their attempt to bccoiric thefirst ,\(‘(‘ team to beat l‘lorida Statesince the Seminoles touted theconference

Human Manors/Sim: (ABOVE. setow mom)WWOU.CNWNO’

W‘TNobodywas in my
face, so I hit the

shots.”

—— Tammy Gibson.
NC. State guard

dominated the boards and createdfast break opportunities from them.As Gibson smoked the nets. State

S n0 €XCUSC

at r..- . "" i i“ mitt) 1“

for less to FSU

5 3

s.’ saws W“was ..

C
an.

"You can‘t turn the football overagainst a team like that and have achance to win." State head coachMike ()‘Cain said. "-\ couple oftimes we had momentum onoffense. then we‘d fumble the hallWe gave them too many easyopportunities.
.-\ll told. State lost three tumblesand had two passes interceptedThrow in a couple of key penaltiesthat led to situations such a iirst~andil.i or third-andvery long. aridthe Pack was constantly shootingitself lit the loot.
hen the three points that werescored could have liccn atouchdown. The l’atk had the ballinside the l‘Sl' Ill (lit llllltlvdlitkthree. (ieolf Bender threw ovcr the

middle to fullback Rod Brown whowould have had a first down. Butthe pass was dropped and the fieldgoal tiiiit came on.later in the first. State had anegative drive. It was highlightedby a pass completion for a loss. apenalty and two sacks. The purttfrom the end/one set tip theSeminoles' first scoring drive.And the iiiisfires were riot limitedto the offense. Several times FSl'running backs would be stopped atthe line of scrimmage. only tobounce outside for big gains. Themissed tackles. though. were asmuch a testament to the abilities oftheir backs as it was to the
mi MISCUES, rain 4

V0 eyba season

Bv Rica O‘KEEFF.Sim: Wang
A quick message to the N. C. Statevolleyball team:The slate is clean.While some teams will be
.. . reflecting on aN.C.Siote 0 successful

Georgia Tech 3 season orcoiitinurng on tothe NCAAs. N.C. State wouldrather forget this past season.Georgia Tech's 15-4. lid I. 151)victory over NC State in thequarterfinals of the :\(‘(‘ volleyballtournament Friday marked the endof the season. Yet if you talked tocoach Kim Hall after the match andasked her to reflect on the season.you would only hear about thefuture."We‘ll have everyone back. lwon't be a rookie coach anymore.we'll ha\e three new freshman tocomplete a full roster. healthyplayers. and the list goes on." Hallsaid.On paper. the record does not lookimpressive: l2~23 overall and a 2-ll record in the conference.Certainly not acceptable by manycoaches~ standards.“This year has been the first step,”said Hall.Looking at the team in a differentperspective. there are some notablepositives. The team did not finish inthe cellar of the ACC tor the first

_ ends in ACC Tourney
time in four years.At the same time. the young team.which was decimated by injuries tonumerous key players throughoutthe year. managed to equal lastyear’s victory total. All of this wasaccoiiiplis‘hed by a crew of heartyunderclassitian. who no doubtlearned a lot from this season.Glimpses of the team‘s futurewere definitely evident at the ACCtourney. l'nfortunately. they raninto a tough Georgia Tech squad.which shared the ACC regularseason title. This was the first timeTech has finished first in the league.(iame one saw Tech open tip a 9—0lead before State foutid a way toscore. Blocks by Mary Waddle andAmy l.emernian got the Pack on theboard. and a Melissa Mau ace cutthe lead to linkTech would have no businessallowing a comeback and rode theback of probable first team all—ACCmiddle hitter Kerry Annel. Arinelptit the game away wrth one of hermatch-high 22 kills. The next Techhitter had It) kills.“She [Annell arrived at Techunheralded and has blossomed tobecome one of the dominant playersiii the ACC." remarked Tech coachShelton Collier.Dominant was an accurateassessment of Annel‘s play. Gametwo saw State play much better and

See ACC. Page 4 P

Gibsonpours in 31 points to lead Wolfpack 1335t Croatia Split
was dominant in every aspect of thegame.
Croatia called a timeout with fourminutes passed. They refocused.raised their level of play and beganto chip away at the lead.
“They raised their intensity andlevel of play." head coach Kay Yowsaid. "They picked the tempo up, allof a sudden. like they just changedgears."
Croatia changed defenses after thetimeout. They moved out of theman-to-man that the Wolfpack had

burned repeatedly and into a 1-2-3zone and the Pack began tostruggle.Also. the Croatian shooters beganto hit their open shots. By the If)-iiiiiiute mark. they had trimmed thelead to down to ten. For the rest ofthe half. the teams would tradebaskets and State led at the half 48-36."I think we played pretty good asa team in the first half." Gibson
See HOOPS. Page )
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NCAAs
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COLUMBIA. 8.0 South('arolina‘s dll’lllllL'percentage at "llic (it'avcyattf isS4 percent Hot on that ticldSunday. \ (‘ States men s soccerteam buried the (innit-cot ks~ hopesof returning to the \(W \chariipionship gameState will late the (‘ollege of
NC. State 1 (liailcstoii. .i .
South Carolina 0

\‘v llllllll'L'

(l sudden death\‘vlllllL'l v‘\v.'ll \( (liailoltethis w cekend lliat game islClll.tll\L‘l_\ sc‘ltt‘tltllc‘tl iiil Sunday tilI p in at Method Road SoccerStadium lz'arliei' this season \( .State beat ('liarlcston 2 H inCharleston.The \\o|1pack‘s .'\lark Jonasknocked iii a header .it the lb. Limark for the only goal of the gameas State won I 7UA stunned s.tpit\tl} trowd ot3.448 tans Packforward Alberto Montoya streakeddown the right side. looking forsomeone tit ct'iiss to, \lt'vittoyafotiiid Jonas. and he sent the ball tothe far post for Jonas to fill.l'St' goalkeeper John Mills wentfor the ball. but .lonas beat him toit. .loiias elevated inst high enoughto knock it over \lills and into thefat corner of the net"I think ll was essential I r i.‘ tosc‘ill‘c’ lllL‘ ilt'Sl gi‘dl.” l't‘.i.l(iL‘lll'L'C 'l .tttiltlttti sati'i ‘lhvt‘t’. ,.tli’\on the toad .li‘vl . spct info lit"The “olipack licld llic l 1‘ lL'ttiifor 74 minutes. but not withoutsome frightening moments
"Soccer is a very strange game."Tarantini said. “The game is end»lo-end action. All 1 know is that weptit the hall in the goal but thcy didnot."The ‘Cocks nearly put the ball iiithe goal itist l3 minutes into tlicmatch. btit State's Pablo \iastroeriicame up with his second miraclebacksave of the season.Like he did at North Carolina inhelping to preserve a late l—li lead.Mastroeni cleared a shot fromUSC's Chris Faklaris that appearedto have nothing between it and thegoal. The Gamecocks' JamiePosnaiiski sent a cross to l-akl.i:is.South Carolina‘s [upFaklaris pounded a header at thegoal.The Graveyard's crowd. thinkingFaklaris had scored. lumped to itsfeet in celebration orily to see theball sailing out of State's goalMastroeiii somehow kicked the ballout for the backstneBut he was not llls‘ only Slalz‘player coming tip with miraclt-s onthe goal line .~\(‘(~ Player of theYear Kyle (‘ampbell recorded sisbig saves“Kyle ('amphell is. in myopinion. the best goalkeeper in thecountry." l‘araiitiiii said "His iobtoday was outstanding “l‘SC coach Mark Bersoii agreed“That vs as one of the mostoutstanding performance» by agoalkeeper l have ever seen 11‘. theNCAA totirnaiiieiii." lit‘t'stllt saidState faced a last and potentoffense. btit held its ground WhileCampbell performed superbly litthe net. senior defender Kevin Scottand sophomore defender JasonKeyes were outstanding as well.shutting down Faklaris."It was a hard-tought game thatcould have gone either way."Berson said. “The ball yust w asii‘tbouncing for us todayThe ball did bounce for State. butthe Pack‘s domination of themidfield and stellar defense weremore important in the victory.Montoya and Damon Nahas wereinstrumental in the control of themidfield.“We are different from NC. Stateteams in the past." Tarantini said.“We have a very balanced team.We have great defenders. we havegreat midfielders. we have greatstrikers and we have a greatgoalkeeper."Scott knew coming into the gameit would be a tough contest. but hestepped up and led his team as a

\\ ctlcllc‘d .iS

sci‘lc’l

See COCKS. Page 4 P
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FSU

:11 1'llc gantc.ts ‘l‘c sctt1s 111- had two4. .111 .‘s 111 a tow and c:1mci 1. sslll‘ 1l1sottit1ly titllhlllL‘ "s.. .l ‘\\t‘.1l gt‘l .1‘l11s1‘ .1'3’ll1'\ and come out with’s. .111 . .111't do that against1 1121111"1'1111; \l.111‘1‘1ittltltt‘t do‘- »\l‘ thc big play \ftct‘. . t‘ltlt'i'l by \\lttttc1l.. ~. 1-.. tiiizsltcd thc day “tiltis ‘tlslltltg‘ 1111 l" .ittcmpts.1 :1111 of 5“ virds 'l'wo\‘tft lhc ball at thc\tcphcns was“‘ .itiothcr ptiitntstttg‘ 1\c1‘121111'1stiipthcbtg11sc -.‘.l\c 11p .1 ttttmbct.‘ 1.1.‘1ls including .1. l11l1‘\\ 11 scatltpcr l‘}-. l. i -. l'i.‘sti‘11 1111 lltitd and" lsaltcll1 11‘s1-tt ..‘ottttcctcdll .1 \1.'l1'clt pass‘ -..t.'1ls* i! w is ttmc fot thcm3 ' 11111‘,!l11\ 11111i1 lt ".1nlt.1ilR1c\cs said.:1 11.1s111111 for tts‘ to‘ 1‘l1\.-‘ltbollts11l1'siil-'..it iitltsclycs 111 the
91.11k situation got so1 ‘i 1'.-.111 :1 as almost forced‘ 1 sad Dallas Dickerson

N.C.State vs. Florida State AC
N State may have reeled off a lot of big plays against Florida State, buterrors and turnovers qutckly nullified them and prevented the Wolfpack fromnarr0w1ng the score A few examples.

Second quarter:
(14:54) Alvts Whihed returns kickoff55 yards for first-andrten at theSeminole 35(10:08) Tremayne Stephens gollops53 yards to FSU 25 —- the longestrunning play given up by theSeminoles this year

(T3141) Two illegal procedurepenalties push Pack back 48-yardfield goal attempt no good(8:29) Stephens fumbles at Seminolel 7

Third quarter:(9:40) Rod Brown smashes ahead for (9:44) ....but fumbles and FSU35 yards recovers
Fourth quarter:

(6:45) Terry Haney hits Mike Guf‘fiewith a 37*yard pass

Miscues
('iiiitiitnt‘n’ ’tl'lll l‘.1.'1 iWolt'pack's night
"We lost thc posscssion downwar." tlcfcttsiyc tacklc (‘at'l Rccycssaid. "\Vc had sotnc chattccs btltdtdn‘t tttakc many big plays. Wc(11st kcpt shooting ottrsclf in thefoot.”
A pcrtcct csamplc cainc 111 thesecond qtlartcr. Statc w as trailing 7-‘. httt l-‘Si' was facing .1 third-and-scvcn on their own 35 Thc 'Nolcsran a scrccn play that ncttcd 32yards 'l‘wo plays later. RockPrcston hit thc ptlc. bounccdoutstdc and ran 33 yards for the

‘ . .-“\.11 k (icoft chdcr. whos i" 1111 ‘11 yards arid l"11.. .'».l\ klllk‘lstftl (ltll lil‘ lhc‘1 iii sliiitildcr stittgcr. Terry score.11 .. -..l\ put tit. and he rc~ “You get down 14-} to that. ‘. it his- lct? shollldct. llarycy football tcatn and you're not in thei l i V‘saiils. game .inymorc.” ()'(’aitt said.'11 :1 ltciidc: h.1s.1st:ngcr which “Bccattsc thcy are going to score1.? ‘. ‘ -‘ his ictl .11‘111. btit hc shottld morc points,“-. in 111-\1 “cck‘s game (at~ thc dcfcnsc held the)1. . t (l 1‘ Once again.at“ Mllsl. "THU Scintnolcs to punt front dccp in11.1‘. ; . 11‘. 1111.111 the football. bttt thctr on 11 tct‘rtlory. Brian Fit/gcrald.;~.‘ii' shot f11'lakcs 5‘le lllm was sct to i'cturn the kick .11, 1111 ' midftcld But instcad ol catching it.\. ,1 tic lhc q tiartcrb‘acks it botinccd off of ltts faccittask high1... ..1‘ m but lhc l’ack‘ only hasls‘cll\1‘l l‘cforc going to ittto thc .llt' and Florida State| s . ‘ rcc'11\1‘t't‘1li ..v c l."l.11c \ irginta tor Anililtc’l opportunity prcscittcd" ‘11‘ \U itsclf 111 thc first qttartcr. After a. i .‘ ii. 111‘ ntll rlss‘ 111 Florida State touchdow 11. Alyts*' ‘ it: and ”M‘s"I ”19 \k'htltcd t'ctttrncd tltc kickoff 55111 .1111 said IFL—"Illll _\.11‘ds.sctttttg thc Pack up at l‘Sl”s‘.1.‘ll right now. btltl :5 H111 111.1 illcgal proccdurc" 7 “s‘ “1' l‘l-l.‘”‘¥ WC”) pcnalttcs torccd .1 long..41 : :iow. c\1‘n tltotlgll “0 unsttcccsstttl ticld goal attcntpt.1‘» ‘. 'l‘.1i(:f.tlliCH
€0qu CATALOG CLOTHES

c YOU LOVE;
PRICES YOU CAN.1 AFFORD’

a \cry tough"The fansycllmg at-1 had to makc surc-' ‘.:.i .iztdcr control."‘ . .‘ir .11-11111 it bctttg my lastit :11;l11.1111l all today.”\. ‘ ‘ ‘tkiii‘w \\c had to win "

.‘j..ii‘d 1s.‘. \ott said.(up 111 Mill.

1: lllc l.tllt_‘t‘ stagcs of the1.‘ ltic (iamccocks: ‘. picssui'c ihc \Vollpack‘ ,. 1..:siii11sl S(‘ti1‘.1i'l)
‘_s ~».i‘.‘c‘1l \Ialds lctltl .1t‘.1it.pbcll. .1i ‘. lt‘1 K 1 l\’\'lL’i‘1'l. .1l‘11l .1 cilittlss"!.1~ 111 trout of thc .*l ~ - . 1\i‘t‘. about sc\cn -l:0” TLETCt' 11.. i ‘1 n. . 1.1Ilg.11111. A| . ...c.1. 111 lllilll_\ f .y, My. “a,” ‘~ Hilstii’ttugh St Paieigh- Nexito Gumby‘s‘ days a week 1 833.3615

.SAVE 50$ IVEIV M1 001 (AJALOG AID WAU’TY [Alli (LOIMSJ
., sir—Law Cpe'

oflhc Law Officcs
James R. Vann
James R. Vann

W. Stacy Miller 11 ll
DWI

Criminal Law
All Traffic Offenses

f‘it‘t’ Initial Consultation
828-0544

*FETURING*
.912“ flax/m Lima, Jami/(2m. and Gib/ads

Choppcd SirloinStcak. TosscdSalad, FrcnchFries$4.00

Spaghctti withMcat Sauce.Ti isscd Salad$4.05

l‘iilitlll1l\il:_'lltl.l‘tl‘\\'tl Silltlti.t i.tlll.’ lircad‘4 (15

Mal-MAME];
nth nrw erupt ATM cards for outrages

832-2324
2504 Hillsborough St. ~~ Across from DH. Hill Library

(5:13) State gets to the Seminole 14,but Harvey is intercepted
Thc first play tot State followingiltc‘ sL‘L‘ond Sctttltttilc scorc’ wasanothcr onc
'l‘rcm‘ayttc Stcphcns thd tust whatthe l‘Sl' hacks had been doing allnight llc took thc pitch. went left.thctt cut back across thc licld for aSlyard gain. Incitlcntally. that wasthc Ioitgcst t‘ttsh that thc ‘Nolcs hadgocn tip all sc.1sott. But thrcc playslatcr. a funiblc cttdcd the drive.
"\‘1 c 111st didn‘t gct tt done. that‘swhat disappoints 11s the most."()'(‘ain said. "Not do tttttch that welost thc gantc. bill that we didn'tgtvc ottrsclu‘s .t chancc to win."
Probably the ottc play that typifiedthc ctittrc gamc camc on the Pack'sfirst posscsstott of the sccond half.Rod Brown t‘oarcd through the FSUdcfcnsc tor a nifty 35-} ard gain.only to tumblc .it thc end. TheSc‘tttltltilc's rccm crcd.
l"i\c plays latcr. i'iUl‘ld'd Statescoi'cd its last touchdown.
lack of big-gamc cxpcricnce iswhat did thc “olipack ttt. ttot lackof talcttt. .\ot iii thc last four yearshad Statc played in a gamc of thistttagntttidc so l.ttc 111 thc scasotiThis tcam had ncxcr been in aposition to win .‘1 share of thc .»\(‘Cso late tit tltc .scason. l'sttall). theywcrc alt'cad) 1ctttcntcd tttto sccontlor third by the ticst—to-last wcck ofthc season.
Thc c\pcrtcncc gatncd from thiswill tune to be cmploycd quickly.as .1 game with stakcs altnost ashigh awaits thcm 111 (‘harlottcsiillo\'.1 on Friday. The battlc lorsccond \\lll mcatt the diffcrcnccbctwcctt a prestigious bowl and thclittlcpcntlcncc How I.

(.I’HTHHH‘L! from J’rtcc' .iavoid an embarrassment at thehands of Annel and the YellowJackets..-\ freshman middle hitter namedLcmei'man stepped tip the best shecottld against Annel. Hcr solo blockstarted the scoring for State at H).licr kill. the result of some tottghscriing front fellow freshmanJcnnifcr Peterson. kept the Packclose. down 3-4.Enter Anttcl on the front row.Bchind the large block and quickhits of Anncl. Tech roared out to a94 lead.
After finally siding out. Petersonreturned to thc serving line. andlcmcrman made her case for all-rookic consideration in the ACC.Hcr block‘s. teamed with Man andkills off of transition dcfcnsc.brottght State to within one again,down 8-9.
Annel returned to the front rowand four straight points by theYellow Jackets upped the lead to13-0. A grcat Mau dig resulted in 11Shelly Partridge kill. The killbrought State within two points.l3»l l. and excited a pro-Statecrowd in Chapel Hill.After an unforced error gayc Techgame point. a fitting cndtngoccurred. Lcmcrman blocked anAnncl attempt. and the ball wasrecovered and controlled on the

Hoops
(‘mtllntu'ilfmiit Page .isaid. “We kind of let down a little.They tried to stop us more ondefense and they moved and thescreened better on offense. We hadto adjust and got lost sometimesand they got easy baskets."The second half was more of thesame for the first 11) minutes. Bothteams traded baskets, neither able tostring together a series of defensivestops and scores at the other end.A three pointer by JenniferHoward with 7:20 remaining gaycthe Pack a 7l-60 lead But theCroatian team turned it up one morenotch. State scored one point overthe next five minutes and thc Croatsclimbed to within a basket at 72—71).
But another Howard three pointeralong with her fottr free throws inthe final two minutes helped sealthe deal. Howard finished with artextremely quiet 28 points (if that ispossible) with eight threes of herown.
Gibson iced the game by breakingthe Croatian press over the top on abaseball pass from Muriel Davis.The layup finished off her scoritigand Howard tacked on two fottlshots to class out the game.“We got off to a real fast start. weplayed hard and hit our open shots."Yow said. “What I was mostpleased with was the way w‘cmaintained our poisc down thc

liLiI T1 2.1Freshman center ChasityMelvin (44) bottles for one ofher six rebounds againstCroatia Split.

ay‘S'nrt

with a \ct’y talcntcd :\tl1l1‘tcs 111Action squad 711-57, rounding otltIhClt' c\hibtton schctltilcd I’ll. Th1-Woltpack only lcd ZS 32 .1t thchalf. btlt strong ilclcttsc and .1 final11)-} rtm closcd ottt thc sci ring lotthe total l‘l-pttltll margin l'mcki\Vt‘l‘l‘ \L‘iil‘t'tl If) to load lltt‘ l’ack.which saw tour stattcrs storc tttdottblc figtttcsl‘t‘cshtiiaii cciitct‘ ('liasttty Nit-hmhad titttc points and iiinc tcbottntls.btit most icmarkablc was hct block111 tiansitton that l.1111lc1l thicc rowsstretch and raised our low! ofdefense at the end."
On Friday. the Pack dispensed

Pigskin Picks, Turkeyday style

NC State at Virginia
Georgia Tech at GeorgiaFlorida at Florida State
Oklahoma of Nebraska

Syracuse at Weost Virginia
Mississippi State at Mississippi

Tennessee at Vanderbilt

Tech side of the net. The secondchance at the game-ending kill wascrushed on State‘s side of the floor.and chh was up two games tonone.
Game three was a familiar sight.
Lcmcrman opened the scoringwith a kill, then a roof by Annelonly seemed to motivate her. Fourconsecutive kills by Antiel. andchh was up 5- l.A Melanie Garcia ace and a Techball—handling error had the Packdown 3-5. Thcn. Partridge. theteam captain and steadiestperformer of the )car. came onstrong at the serving line Herstrong serves and ace brought State

up ittto thc stands.Stalc opctts tls t‘cgulat' scasoti ati'('l..-\ on l‘fltl;1_\

Sorry to leave you in the lurch.Pigskin Picks fans. but becausethere is no Friday paper thcrc willbe no Pigskin Picks feature.Still. this is‘ the final regularseason week of Pigskin Picks. andwe felt duty-bound to keep youapprised of last week's results andthe games on the horizon.
Standings as of 1 “20/94within one at 6-7 Guest: Mike Preston 6-9 122-59 Arizona State at ArizonaAnncl's two kills increased the Eddy Landreth 8-7 l19-62 LSU at Arkansaschh lead to 9-6 before State Tom Suiter 8-7 llQ-hl Boston College at Miamistarted burning the floorboards. Frank Jacobs 6-9 l 18-63 Texas (,1 Baylor.-'\ Matt kill brought the Pack 1119- Ted Newman 741 lid-(13 Michigan State at Penn StateIt). But thc scorint.y cndcd there for Mark Du‘vl‘ 7‘3 “5'66g . . c . -.. ‘ . _ Texas Tech at TCUState. attd chh s march towards its M'skc) Md arthy 4'“ ”5'6“ N y D 15 (h (first final round appearance was Nick Mcglin L's—t1 115-66 0 re ,Ome ‘3 0” em 0Owen 5. Good 741 1 111.71 Rlce 0' HOUS'O“one step closer.

{it/£7010 IO let/1301118 1.1

. M'OHUWF OM omom emu 1 0. "IE IE5! IRANIJ NAMES Dashboard carries al' at, New WNW; leqw the best names 1-1 car'steret Alpine 1(enwtmdScn, Dicneer Kicker bedridstreair .‘itarlatrtsh {Avfofeszc ’ fads" Mcdui' M1 1‘31}:CELLULARONE and yvdny more (.ontroi' 0 U170.
9 . nu Irsr srircttnu Dashboard doesnt 1.1.1 Darn,cassette decks and speakers we we also got poweramtis Subwomers crossove 9 mobile yideb ‘Systems CD changers 3‘ arms remote car NDK'Astarteis and 811er coneivablt‘ accessoryB . "IE lIIWEST PRICES At Dashboard you dont hays: PHONEto Day more to get the best We guarantee tiut‘PHONES prices are the lowest .11 the area 1599 a s *a miire 809 Phone saiesiierson for details!YOUR CHOICE 7 . in "st tusntunuus Dashboards .iiszaiiaiion95* department has a well earned reputabc‘n for being _the best in the area After tens of thousands cl 1.11“ New OLMO'M” 'mwm‘lstereo installations we stilI treat every car as it l’gl’lwe’gh',‘ p0“l‘""5’zeil.pl’§’”e .W’m

N 1 115 our own 10111 car will never be used as a e‘C/“s‘ve 011 “4“”th Y ml(in 311.10 ion training school forwwould be installers _"“t““"‘" 6 . "IL 11051 rmntmm SALES sum Dasntidard s CELLULARONE
CELLULARONE'

HIGH-POWER 6x9
CAR SPEAKERS

PIONEER"
PHONE”

New activation requiied
CELLULARONE'

M111 J11 111.1111 hpittsat 111.1111 ‘3 pmMl l (ilcti\-.ood .»\\1‘.1.1111. .‘i1 l .11 Ita‘lll'I .\ \lptm ‘sl.1< inti‘i- :

CELLSTAR
CAR PHONE

$1995*

Model X56912

DASHB KENWOODl
E , 1 POWER AM/FM CASSETTE

$149_

sales force averages more than ‘0 years :11 3 restretail SEEI‘EO sales We want guess abaut what willwont With your car or what wil' sacnd good Weknow what we re doingWE‘RE AUTHORIZED ONE AGENTSDashboard will make buying a cellular phone BaSyWe do Blewtlilng right here in the store salesprogramming and installation
CELLULARONE'

SONY
CD CHANGER

WE WANT Willi IIJSINESS Whether 1101; re buyingan antenna mast a fuse or a full blowncompetition System we ll treat you right. 101.1:always be welcome at DashboardWE'RE [OCALLV WINEII Dashboard is big endugh toget the best deals from our suppliers yet smallenough to be responSive to the needs of ourCustomersWE’ll SIIWE All ll! V0011 PERSONAL PMILEMS Anew stereo from Dashboard may not make YOUmore popular get you a better paying 101) sureyour dandruff or halitoas but your car Will snundso good that y0u ll forget abdut all that other stuftWE All GET Tl KEEPm JIIS The employees ofDashboard love our iubs so much that we 0probably work here for tree Unfortunatelylandlords and grocery stores onty accept moneyfrom us so we have to ask ybu tor some of yOut‘SThanks

Add this (Odisc CDChanger to the stereosystem in your cat Model 1' DXA SR1

/|LF’|NE
HIGH-POWER DETACHABLE-FACE

AM/FM CASSETTE
with Dolby and tape search

1219 lag-“QModel 75 l lSonic 111-ms similar to illustration

Milli JlIL'\ “111 iii ”.1111 up”,(hills ‘1.1111 ‘pin \,,1 ".1111 ‘s 3"“~1l35('l1.ipcl lltll lilsil-. 1: ‘11 l\ 111:1 \111.‘l ‘sld‘
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We’re

talking

turkey

I The awful truth about
turkeys: They’re suicidal and
cannibalistic. They taste good,
though.

BY KEITH CRAWFORDS'ArF Wimp?
'llic turkey on the table thisThanksgiving may be a better'tastingbird than the one served 350 years ago,Brit man is it dumb.Frank Jones. an extension poultry‘.s'pL’LIdllsl and professor ot~ poultryscience at N.('. State. knows all aboutthese know—nothing birds.The domesticated birds and the oneBen Franklin wanted to have as otirnation’s bird are two different animals."Wild Turkeys are small. can tly welland are yery wily." Jones said.“l‘)omestrcated turkeys aren't as smart aswild turkeys. btrt they're a lot bigger andeasier to catch.”One main dit't‘erence makes thedomesticated turkey the choice for theThanksgiving table.“You get more meat off of a tnoderiiturkey then a wild one." Jones said.The behavior of the domesticatedturkey is amusing to say the least.Tttrkeys do not have the sense of self-presery ation that humans do."Turkey intelligence is not the same ashuman intelligence. They hay'e inborninstincts. but are not particularly knownfor taking actions in a logical sequence."Jones said.A turkey can be mesmerized by rainand actually end tip droyyrtrng in it, Andhis turkey t‘rrerids don‘t es en care.They'll just keep on drowning.Domestic turkeys share one major

_\‘ “Ry i i ”/4 W4 «

/\\
“Domesticated turkeys aren’t as smart as wild
turkeys, but they’re a lot bigger and easier to

catch.”

characteristic with \erd tur'keys' they killot't~ other turkeys with interior genes tokeep them from reproducing."If. for instance. a bird has a black spoton its neck. the others will peck at thisspot until the bird dies." Jones said,“This can turn into cannibalism. It' thefallen bird is not remoy ed by the groyy er.the others wrll pick its carcass clean."l)trririg one esperimeiit at Nt‘Sl'.researchers were testing a new watercontainer {or use in the turkey industry,The turkeys did- not understangahe

# ' .$1., .

E; 20”” off All Reg. Priced ClothingT

25% off All Reg. Priced Backpacks

2t ”0 off All Reg. Priced Gifts

Save an additional 'lt‘b on all

— Frank Jones.
Professor of Poultry Science
purpose ot‘ the men containers eyeri alterthe researchers dipped their beaks in the“MN“l’root you can lead a turkey to uatet‘.but you can't make hirii drink." Jonessaid nah a laughWhen the researchers checked back on
the turkeys. the birds iii one pert yycr‘csoaked yytth \yater‘, "We figure one birdtell itr and the others arrtoriiaticallytolloyyed suit an instinct that probablyis a carry oyer t'rom the Wild." Jonessaid.

litrt soriiclioyy. the turkey rridttstry hasrrianaged to sury rye. .-\rid llTTIVC.
lttr’keys are riots liaryested year round.and the demand tor turkey-basedprocessed meats is grossing at a veryslt‘atly’ rate.
"This. and not demand lor‘ yyhole birdsat lilianksgiy'riig and ('lrristtrias. is \\ hathas helped the rridustry groyy." Jonesstlltl.
North ('arolina leads the nation inturkey production In I‘J‘H alone. 62million turkeys \yorth an estimated $1.7million yyerc groysn tn the state. enoughto llll WARM) tractor trailers
The riiost popular strain is the LargeWhite. because ot' its broad breast andlarge sr/e,
llre turkeys might not make the dean‘slist. but they make a great centerpiece,Gobble. Gobble.

SEER

debuts

at State

I Filmmaker Warren
Miller showed his film
"Vertical Reality" at
Steyyarl Theatre to pump
up the ski season.

By Earths Hrsros

lot the 45th year. ski expert andtrltrrrrrakcr \\ arrcrr Miller hasl\lLl\L'\l oil the ski season \yrtlr atiliri the latest. “Vertical Reality."rsas ~hoysri at Steysart TheatreSaturday night.l'hanks to ideal stioyy conditions\sorldysrde. the best skiers andsinus boarders on the planet wereable to t lit the \ttii‘A \yith pertcctioritor tlrrs Irlrri\lrllei's cameras t'olloys theseespcrts to the best ski destinationstrorri ('olor'ado to Ncyy Hattipshlre.llie director also \crttirres out ol'coririrry to trim other sequences inRussia, Italy. Japan. :\trstralla. New/t'.rl.iritl. \tistr'ra arid lridrtt.l'ht- skiing \sas ttrtt. breathtakingand dangerous. and Miller caughtcyciy bit ot rt-\ great soundtrack that includesartists sttclt as lite. LyriardHl’sylralil .llltl T‘tllL‘ BFlLlsCllenhanced the trim ;.'\lrllcr s accorriparryrrig tzarratrorimt lot-ti a decent arriotirit o‘ humorto f-"‘ .tloriyr \\itli some ii! the moreoutrageous episodes Besidesskrrrigz, \lrller included tyso comedyscqtrt'iites oi \ustraliarrs bicyclingand timer tubing on be sri.r'.\ and
M SKI. I‘au ‘
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Turkey turkey turkey
Turkey on the table
I once. saw a movie
With Betty Gable

Turkey for me
Turkey for you
I like to eat turkey
in a big brown shoe
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Board’s delay is students’ gain

I The revisions to the Code of
Student Conduct were delayed
until the spring. And that’s a
good thing.

here are times you want things
spelled out. When Student
Government tries to figure out

its own constitution. for instance. it
would be best ifthat document were
clear
But it‘s never as important as whensoiiieone‘s future rests on definitions

and understandings. That‘s why the
new Code of Student Conduct being
shelved until next semester is not a
problem The Board of Trustees
decided to hold off on its approval
last week at their monthly meeting.
The move came largely due to

Student Senate President Megan
.lones' complaints. Limited student

input was the main objection —— the
document was available for public
reading for only two days. It seems
Student Affairs wanted the new
policy adopted right away and wasn‘t
too interested in getting a second
opinion.
The main potential argument against

it. aside from vagueness is that it
opens the door for more of the type of
double—jeopardy N.C. State already is
riddled with. Students may be
punished academically for things they
do off-campus. in addition to facing
legal charges.
It's all about image. Ethics and

individual rights are more important
than making N.C. State look good
aren‘t they"?
But ignoring students in the favor of

institutional reputation is an image
NCSU could do without.

Easy access a must for SODA
I When disabled students
voice concerns about campus
bluedight phones, the
administration should listen.

he university is meeting federal
requirements for the blue-light
campus security telephones.

but they aren't meeting the
requirements of disabled students.
The administration must be more
concerned with the requirements of
the students. not the law.
The blucelight phones are installed at

«its inches. the height required by the
Americans with Disabilities Act. Bill
the Student Organization for
Disability Awareness. or SODA. is
concerned that many of the phones
are inaccessible to disabled students.
The blue-light phones do meet the

48-inch legal requirement. but if a
person confined to a wheel chair were
to fall out they would not be able to
reach the phone. Actually. students

confi ned to wheelchairs are not the
only ones who need the security
phones to be upgraded. The
administration should take into
consideration that the phones are not
fully accessible to those who are
visually impaired. Without security
phones that have braille on them and
a noise to help visually impaired
student locate them. the phones are
useless to them.
The university is now working to

update these campus phones to newer
models which are more expensive.
The receiver on the phones has been
replaced by larger red buttons to make
it easier to get iii touch with Public
Safety.
The university should remember that
accommodating disabled students on
this campus is a constant
responsibility.
As a state university. N.C. State has

the goal ofencouraging and aiding all
people in their pursuit of excellence.

Keep the name, lose student
I Witherspoon students. unite
in your center!

he Student Center Annex
always has been a poorly
named building. It isn‘t an

annex of the Student Center. After all.
it is several hundred yards away. and
the only thing most students ever
consider doing there is watching
budget movies.
The building that houses the African

American Cultural Center. Student
Government and Student Media has a
new and better name. But there‘s still
a built-in silliness.
N.C. State now has a University

Student Center and an Augustus
Mclver Witherspoon Student Center.
Is the Witherspoon Student Center a

subset of the Student Center or is it

Technician

separate“? Is it for Witherspoon
students only"? What is a Witherspoon
student?
lt‘s puzzling that a building honoring

Witherspoon can still be misnamed. A
widely admired man. the late
associate provost richly deserves the
recognition.
But the university seems bent on

keeping "student center" in the name.
Why not Witherspoon Hall or the
Witherspoon Building?
Witherspoon was a groundbreaker
among black faculty on campus. He
was an ordained minister and a
botany professor.
So it‘s fitting NCSLY should name abuilding after him.
But it's always a good idea to be

logical. Having two different student
centers isn‘t.
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It‘s 5:45 pm. on Oct. 34 and I‘m in therecently renovated Myrtle BeachConvention Center. By some generous .ictofdivinc intervention. I am about to sitdown for a one-on-one interv ievv with anLA. Times‘ Washiiigtoiibascd syndicatedcolumnist. Cal Thomas. And I'm nervous.Thomas is one of my heroes.In two hours. Thomas will be speaking ata banquet for Bethany. a nonprofitorgani/ation that offers adoption sen icesand pregnancy support services to womenwith unexpected pregnancies. Presently.we sit down iii a room that will sooncontain a VIP reception for Thomas. Ihave about l5 minutes with him.l‘m a little tense. As l'm checking anddouble‘checking and triple-checking mytape recorder. l ask Thomas. "So. how wasyour flight?“Without pause. Thomas responds."Any time you land on US. Air. it's agood flight." That eases my tension.But I have every right to be nervous.Thomas is called by many sources “thefastest growing political columnist in thecountry.” Not only does his twice-w eeklycolumn appear in over 350 land growing)newspapers nationwide. he also has hisown weekly talk show Tuesday nights onthe cable channel CNBC. and his ownradio program Saturday nights that isheard on over it)” stations. He‘s also justreleased his ninth book this summer. titled“The Things That Matter Most." whichw as the first of his books to be picked upby one of the major New York publishers.llarperCollins.All of these successes. which I desire somuch and make me a little intimidated inmeeting Thomas. are ironic. Thomas is aconservative who isn‘t afraid to defend.

Christians are not
an exclusive group

l am conccmed about what is being saidabout Christians on this campus A recentTechnician column critici/ed the Christianorgani/ations on campus for being closedminded. l wholeheartedly disagree.Everyone is entitled to their opinion. and Idon‘t disagree with that. but if one opinionis going to be published so should theother
I am in leadership with lnterVarsityChristian Fellowship. cast chapter. and theorganization I have seen is a far cry froman “in group" where only certain peopleare accepted. ln fact. we encourage othersto cotnc. l have seen people who enter intoa meeting or an environment where thereIs a group of lVCl" friends. they are notpushed with a set of beliefs. but are loved.As Christ loves tis. we are to love others.Sure. we practice our faith in ourmeetings. bttt we also love those who maycotne in whether they believe the same ornot. I have talked to several people whoweren't quite sure about some of thethings we did. or the way in which we dothings. and have encouraged therii tosearch it out for themselves. would hopeeveryone would do that for themselves.
Christianity is loving Christ andfollowing Him. If you study what He didwhile He was on earth. you will find Hedisplayed compassion towards all people.That is what I personally strive for in mylife. and that is what we as an organizationstrive for. 1 also know people in manyother Christian organizations. and fromwhat I've heard and seen in them. their
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proactively. Judeo~Christian values. Inothei words. in today ‘s media. he‘sbeyond a minority.Thomas' point of view has made him ahot item in the marketplace of ideas. byv irtue of both those \v ho agree anddisagree with him. He‘s even picked tip anendorsement from that bastion oi NewEngland liberalism. Sen. Ted Kennedy:"Cal Thomas tisually say s the far rightthing instead of the right thing. btit I likereading him any way tl have a feelingThomas takes that as a compliment iJimHampton. an editor with the MiamiHerald. has said that “No columnistevokes more letters. pro and con. thandoes this man." Better yet. Pulitzer Prize»winning Washington Post columnistGeorge Will calls Thomas “a moralenvironmentalist."
Having released a new book and starteda new talk show. Thomas‘ popularity isonly increasing.
"How ‘s the book doing?" I ask. “TheThings That Matter Most." which featuresan introduction by the big man himsell.Rush Limbaugh. is a stinging indictmentof the policies of the 1060's flower childgeneration ~ today known as babyboomers ~ and their social policies andoutlook. "lts doing better than I couldhave possibly imagined." he says. Thebook has sold about (10.000 copies in four
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goals are very similar.
Religion. where Christianity isconcerned. is not giving tip freedom. but isgaining it through Jesus Christ and theforgiveness of sin. which is reconciliationwith God Himself. I encourage anyonewith questions. or who has heard aboutChristian organi/ations. to attend one ourmeetings. You can‘t Judge a book by itscover.

Matt SmithJunior. Business Management
Restricting rights is
not rape prevention

In our society. citizens are granted theright to many freedoms. These freedomsare not limited to certain segments of thepopulation. but are shared by all themembers of our great nation. In responseto losee Daoust‘s November 2commentary on date rape. I would like toexamine some of these freedoms.beginning with our right as individuals tothe freedom of expression.
I do not question Daoust's right toexercise her freedoms by expressing herviews in commentary. l do. however.

llionihs. Not bad.The CNBC show is doing ev en better.“()ur ratings areas high or higher than anyof the other talks shows." Thomas tellsme. “I'm trying to get a couple of showsset tip .it the end of the year. one in Belfastand one in london.” w hich will deal withthe new peace accord announced by theIrish Republican Army.But Thomas~ springboard itito bookdeals and talk shows started with hiscolumn. so I have to ask. "You've beencalled the fastest growing politicalcolumnist in the country. What are youdoing that nobody else is doing?"
“Well." Thomas say s. “my great uncleby marriage. (the late President] CalvinCoolidge. has a little ltiie aboutpersistence He said nothing takes theplace of persistence. not education. nottalent nor any of these other things. Theperson who never gives up. who is alwaysstriving. is the one who w ill succeed.
“l'lopefully. it's a combination of sayingsome things others aren't saying thatattracts a lot of approval from people whobelieve those things and whose viewsaren't represented in the media. and a lotof persistence on my part. When I get intoa town where my column isn‘t carried. Igo by and see the editor. Most columnistsdon‘t do that. for a number of reasons. andI do. So it‘s hastle. send them Christmascards. basic salesmanship."
At this point. more people are coming in.and some art crowding close to Thomasand I. As others start conversing with him.I pull his new book out of my book bagand stand up. He notices and autographs itfor me. “With warmest wishes. CalThomas." This has been a great day.

question her suggestion that the freedomsand rights of women should be limited inorder to curb the incidence of rape in ourcommunity.
Freedom ot'evpress‘ion is not limited toverbalizcd or written opinions. thoughtsand ideas ,. the clothing one chooses towear can be a foriii of expression as well.
Daoust states that women should “knowbetter than to dress suggestively." thusimplying that should a woman do so. sheshould expect to be assaulted. and bearssome burden of responsibility for thisinvasion. If a woman chooses to dressprovactively. that is her right. The fact thatsome abhorrent individuals in our societyforce themselves upon women does notnegate that right. The suggestion that awoman exercising this right should expect.and deserves. to be raped is appalling.
Daotist goes on on to say that womenshould "know better than to...dnnk toomuch at a party." Any person of legaldrinking age has the right to consume asmuch alcohol as they please. as long asthey do not endanger others in doing so.and it is ludicrous to suggest that womenshould not have this right as well.
The purpose of my writing is not toadvocate a lack of personal safety forwomen. nor to propose that a womanshould get drunk and run through theBrickyard naked at midnight. Such an actwould be unintelligent. but it would not bean act deserving of rape. There are nocircumstances where anyone deserves tobe raped.

Jenia Doerle
Sophomore. English
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ICaptains Kirk and
Pieard meet on the big
screen for the first time in
“Star Trek: Generations."
BY LT. CHUR. (‘ritiis ltn'siirixUSS t' . {kW-'1 . t t 't; m'
So \ihtit'xthe new Star .Trek nio\ ie MOYIClike'.’ (‘tiptniii REVIEWKirk'x next to Ilast iiioiie‘ . ,_ a _.words Sit} it till: “It utix .t tun."it sure vuix. Where else \\i|| \I\buek'x get )ou exploding xttirx. tilttinal android \tt}lllf_‘ the S “outand the xtiueer xeetion oi the iiioxtt'ziinoiix \l‘dl‘Sl‘tlp ever L‘TL‘LIIt'tlclearing out enough t'oi‘ext ltiiid tomake ii parking lot the we oi NewHiirnpshir‘e',’But the bext re.ixon to xee theniovre. and eeritiiril} the nioxtpublicized. ix the t‘ii'xt e\ er meetingot James Tiberioux Kirk i\\ tlll'dmShiitneri and Jean lite I’ie.ird(Patrick Steuarti.The movie \l;tl'l\ ott «tilt themaiden \'o_\;ige ot it next xtnrxhip"t-Iriterprix'e." ()rigiiiiil I’rekkerxKirk. Scott} and (‘heekox hti\ebeen united to xend the xhip ottcomplete With it Itt‘\\ captain .itid ;ixkeleton ere“.
While showing ott tor the torn;Iegendx and the theEnterprise reeeiiex ti tll\lI'L’\\ xieiitdlTUIH two retueee \lllpx e‘tltlglll in iispace/time ditoiiiul) milled thenexux.

prexe

In the t,'ll\lItII}1 IL'\LlIt'. theEnterprixe ix tie.irI_\ dexttoied. .iridKirk “diex" iihtle x.i\iii).‘ the xliip

lrt‘ltt the iie\iixl‘.ixt Ior\\;ird Sit _\etitxIlie tiii’reiit i'ieii ot the liiiterprixeithe .\'e\t (ienemtioii euxti rexpondxIo .iliolltt‘t tli\ttex\ \It'ttttl llihtiiiie troiii .i iexetii'i Ii \ltlllttll being:attacked l‘.‘ l'toiiitiln ix “hen the)get there. the} Iiiid .i In Sornti.pl.t_\etl li\ \ldlt‘nlltt Mel )U“ C“. Whitutix one ot the ietiieees rexeuedtroiii the news St) ieurx earlier l‘.‘Kirk illltl the I-riterpiixe.l'llltlrllltltllL'l). the iie\iix ix ittt‘tlltili ol .lli\tillllt' eontentednexx.and people \\ho eiitei‘ iiei er \Mint toletiie kind ot like it palm} elti.xxdrug; .ltltllLllUIl. Sornri ix ilL‘lt‘t‘ltiIlIL‘tlto get back.l'iitortiinnteli. he h.ix .i nuxt} littlehabit ot Iiloniiip up xiirix to IIIdl'xt'hix \\ txhex eoiiie true.Sornri .tl\tl lld‘ xoiiie KlingonI'rieiidx \\lio predictably utint to iixehix rexeateh to make ti \wiipori ot'iiidexerilnible dextriietiie Pt)“ er.:\lltl thei Are not partieliltirl} tond oil'eder'ution xt.iixliipx. or theirL'dpldllt\\Vell. iou e.in tigiire the rext oiit)iitttxelll'rtie lrekkiex “I” get .i kick outI’l xeeirie l’iexiitl illltl Kirk together.But be named. l'hix iiimie ixri‘t titetiiii ettott until the \er} endShatriei tippenrx in the thtIllllllfJ.iiid the end, but the riiidtile ixeoriipletel) the Ne\t (ienerdtioii“th\lll .ldt’lx NIL‘lII\l\t)lli\per‘tortiidiu e iti ".\ l‘t'\\ (iooil .\leti”h.ix ,iii .iitoi reeeiied xo titllL'lI hypetor xo te\\ iiiiiiiitex,llie ie.il Iiiglilielit ot the tiio\te ixthe \Pi'eldl etteetx. Seeing: thel'titeipiixe go to \\.iip xp-eeil on themore
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Mistake

to Pay

More!
Factory over—runs of
today‘s most popular
clothing at a fraction

of the suggested
retail price.

In The Month of November.
Save An Additional 1 0%
On Regularly Priced Merchandise
With Student

GREAT MISTAKES
WHERE XEEHKBDE
Raleigh 0 Olde Raleigh Village 0787-3479

Cary 0 Crossroads Plaza 0 859—9390

Mum t e ilill '3 ct tp‘iith‘itfl tit" t) ' , ti)Data gets emotional. Riker and Wharf get in trouble andPicard and Kirk finally meet in ‘Star Trek: Generations." thenewest movie in the ‘Stcrr Trek' series. ‘Generations' openedFriday to the delight ot Trekkies and non-Trekkies everywhere.
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Thanksgiving: Make it so

Hum (1L\ii~:\’x
The Midweek

Competition Killers!
Iiixt, liree
I)eli\ t't'\'

Now Servrrig
l‘i/xti.

lit‘i‘iiilxl ti‘kS,
&

Wings

Super Special
X-tra Large l
2-item l‘izzaST ill \lt‘ll\ \‘t’t‘tl

Flying Home For

The Holidays?

Let R 81 G get you to the airport.

Double Dammit
Medium I

2-item pizza5») oil delimit-it ST

ki‘tttrtilh k ii‘tlzl
Motitln

lit‘ii i'\ l li\ \iil
l litt'mltii

llltllltll‘ l.‘.\
Otter l:\pire'x IZ-Zl-‘N

Rio-1553

Guinbv'x Twins
2 Medium

1 item Pizzas“‘I iii li\ err-ii

Don't add to the holidays by lighting trailic and
searching for a parking space in an often overcrowded airport!

Reliable transportation is available

for only $18 round trip from NC State campus.

Reservations can be made by calling
919-840-0262

R AIRPORT SHUTTLE
Visa, Mastercard, Amex accepted.
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